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7575 Seventy-Fiv-e Good Mules For Sale

Carloads Mules Received Wednesday, December 4th
A better selection of mules you have not seen here in years. Several fat, sleek mated teams with size. Few good farm horses.
You will get the kind you want if you come to see them. j . a HIWl

These Mules and Horses are For Sale or Exchange
Cash or Credit

Buggies - Harness - Robes and Automobiles
If you fail to find just the vehicle you want, then come to see us, for we have it in stock today. Our vehicles sell well and they come for miles away to get them.
Our assortment is still complete; made especially for this trade, but when these are sold, the chances to get a narrow gage buggy will be good.

Ten New Automobiles, Roadsters and 5 and 7 Pas-
sengers: Six Cylinder Cars

Our Goods, Prices and Terms are Winners.

C. M. Fuller and C. M. Fuller & Son
Lumber ton, N. C.

MARTIN LUTHER STUART. ii GRIPPY RUN-DOW- N SYSTEMSPASTOR OF WESLEY
MEMORIAL SPEAKS

A Young Man of Bright Promise Who
Died at Camp Hancock Two

Other Heroes.
need an iron tonic to

rebuild tissue quickly.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Gaddvsville (Fairmont. R. 1), Dec.
3. In the passing of Martin Luther

Valuable Real Estate
Red Springs, N. C.

At Auction

Prominent Methodist Minister Restor-
ed to Health by Tanlac Feels It a
Duty To Recommend It.

' Key. W. C. Norton, of Perry, Flor-
ida, for several years pastor of Wes-

ley Memorial church of Jacksonville,
Florida, adds his testimony to the
thousands of other statements from
prominent men, regarding the bene-
fits derived from Tanlac. Rev. Nor-
ton said:

"Tanlac has simply restored my
health and I feel it my duty to rec-

ommend it as a medicine of exception-
al merit.

Stuart, who succumbed to an opera-
tion resulting from influenza-pneumoni- a

in Camp Hancock, our section loses
one of its most talented young men.
Mr. Stuart was a man of most remark
able business ability. Prior to his
leaving for the camp he held a very
responsible position with a large to
bacco comany. At one time he spent

couple or three years in iurkey,"I suffered from indigestion for
eight or ten years. I had intense pain managing their interests there. He
from 2as accumulation in my stomach
At times I would grow dizzy and would

had traveled extensively, being in
the Dardanelles at the time of the
memorable British bombardment. Mr.have severe headaches. I seldom slept

Acid Iron Mineral is a highly
concentrated natural mineral pro-
duct powerful in iron the great-
est blood purifier and strengthener
known. Unlike many 'iron prep-
arations ,it does not injure the
tedth.

Especially recommended for
complaints arising from kidney
disorders, Grippy conditions, uric
acid, rheumatism pains, and blood
diseases. (A. L M. is splendid for
a nasal spray and gargle, pre-
vents influenza). Don't delay,
call for it today.

Full directions accompany each
bottle. At druggists. If not, send
to

Thursday, December 12th.fill
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well at night, and had to be extremely
careful about my diet.

'The benefit I have derived from
11.OO A.M.Tanlac is nothing short of wonderful.

I became interested in it through

Stuart was in Germany during the
critical days before our entrance into
the war, and was in Berlin or the Aus-

trian capuol the day we declared
war on the Central Powers. After
many trying experiences he escaped to
Berne, Switzerland, a neutr.il state,
and thence to his own country. He
was a devoted member of Centenary

friends of mine who had tried it and
started taking it myself. 1 really feel
as well now as I ever felt in my life
I sleep splendidly at night, can just 12 Good Houses and Lots, 1 Brick Storeeat anything 1 want, the indigestion M K. church and a gentlemanly,

on Main Street, 20 good Vacant Lots andhas disappeared and my health is bet-- 1 30Uare man, loyal to his God, church
ter in every way." .

I and country.
Tanlac is now sold exclusively m I With his brothers and sisters we,
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with a countless host, sympathize. WeLumberton by tne rope mug io., 10 Business Lots fronting depot, 15 small

Farms from 5 to 17 acres, Saw Mill and
Planner Mill Equipment

join with them In that glorious
thought that he rests in that eternal
home beyond the West, where parting

Inc.; in St. 1'auis by tne urantnarr
l)rug Co.; in Lumber Bridge by tht
Central Dru Co.; in Red Springs
by the Red Springs Drug Co.; in Max-to-

by the Barnes Bros. Drug Co.;
Inc.; in Pembroke by the McCormicV
Co.; in Lowe by L. E. Tyner & Son;

is never known and the light ot tne Ferrodine Chemical Corp.,
ROANOKE, VIRGINIAgrandeur never fades. The remains

were interred in the family cemetery.
We learn through the casualty list

in Purvis by C. T. fate & Co.; in chat our friend and school pal Max
Elrod by J. E. Bridges; in Raynham Gardner is among the unfortunate F. M. C. NEWS ITEMS. many town people were also present

and Capt. McLeod was accorded anuv C. M. Towiiseiid; in McDonalds jnes in the hands of the foe. Max
bv the McDonald Drug Co.; in Row enthusiastic reception. He has nowardner was a very confidential friend

BAND CONCERT AND FREE
PRIZES GIVEN AWAY.

Concert Evening of 9th Faculty Reland by the Rowland Drug Co.; Inc.; if the writer and was one that we gone to Hampton Roads, where he is
in Fairmont by the Pittman Drug Co. ould rely upon. Our sincere wishes cital 13th Talk by Capt. McLeod. to instruct men for the regular army
in Marietta by D. r . Ureeg and in are for his welfare.
Barnesville by W. C. Walters. In the "going west," of J. C. Mas

Correspondence of The Robesonian. Provisions for Army of Half Mil
lion Men.sey of Princeton we lose another friend

300,000 Deaths From "Flu" and Red Springs, Dec. 4. Flora Mac- -and school mate. Massey was more A regular army of approximatelydonald college and the surroundingo us than a friend, one we could conPneumonia.
section are to have the pleasure offide in without the least doubt or

m ww 1 ABetween 300,000 and 350,000 deaths
from influenza and pneumonia have

half a million men is provided for
specifically in estimates submitted to
Congress Monday for . the fiscal year
1920, beginning next July I. Detailed

hearing in concert on Monday evetear, tie always enoeaorea to per
form that duty to which his great ning, December ytn, miss Dicie riow- -occurred among the civilian popula
renercus heart prompted .him. Wetion of the United States since Sep

All this property owned by W. F. and J.
G. Williams has been consigned to us to
sell, regardless of price, on very easy
terms.

ell, a young North Carolina artist
with a lyric soprano voice which is items on the pay of the army showenow he was performing his duty, ortember 15, according to estimates that in the total of $1,922,000,000 askmieavonng to, when he fell with winning high piraise from musicalWednesday of the U. S. public healtl ed exclusive of the fortification

service. These calculations were bas critics in New York, Massachusetts, tor,
TtfnvfnlV nnrl inrWrl whorovor ' estimates, pi'OV

Dther heroes on the glorious charge
on Flanders field. Yes, our old pal ision is made for theed on reports from cities and States

--- J-
I Payment of only 21,259 officers andhas crossed the Great Divide, wherekeeping accurate records and public sings. A Troy, N. Y., paper

"Miss Howell won the favorboche hunting is no more, and we rtftthp' 382,667 men of the line and approx-OTl- !:

imately 130,000 non-combata- nt troopsnealth ofhcials believe they are con
have a hope of his eternal rest. Truly audience immediately, tier voice isservative.

sweet and flexible, nicely modulated ,

Wlth the requisite staff officers.his was numbered among the whitest,
ATI-- l l Cin f Li.i. . . . . n 111 11 squarest men ever pulled a rifle trigx'xias iv. u. uuic ui uuic was aiming

ger and fired a shot to free the worldthe shoppers in town Tuesday.
and with the words clearly enuneiat- -' .

ed. Her tones are golden in their puri-,"- "' blck and. Wounded Men to
ty, and with a distinctive quality, that Be Treated in State.
makes the word flutelike seem inade- -' Washington Cor.. Dec. 3. Greenc- -

W. V. B. Allen Brothers & FortSURPASSES ALL , CARD OF THANKS.
OTHER PRESENTS We wish in this way to express our

sincere thanks to our neighbors and

quate." iboro News: Wounded and sick North
The concert will be at 8 o'clock and Carolina soldiers returning from the

the admission fifty cents. Ij (expeditionary forces are to be treated
On Friday evening, December 43Hi, in hospitals located in that State, ac-th- e

first faculty recital of the year cording to an announcement made to-w- ill

be given by Miss Leiphart, piano i day by the office of the surgeon gen-an- d
Miss Beltzhoover, orsran. On eral of the War DfinartmPTit f .

The most useful and eniovabl friends for their kindness and sympa-
thy shown us during the illness and Selling Agents, Raleigh, N. C.Christmas present is The New Inter death of our dear brother, Martinnational Encyclopedia a life-tim- e
Luther Stuart, though ill and passed Monday evening, December 16th, the announced that the country has beenaway at Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga

Lust, quarterly recnai win De given oy divided into 16 hospital districts. Dis

source of intellectual enjoyment and
educational and financial benefit. Sev-
eral Lumberton people have alreadyordered it as a holiday present for
their loved ones. For prices and

sLuuenis oi tne conservatory oi music.' trict jo. 6 comprises the States of
Sister (Miss) FLORA STUART,

Brothers R. F. STUART,
D. A. STUART, captain niton Mcleod, who is an JNorth and South Carolina and a listomcer ui me neavy artillery and who is turnished of the government hosRowland, N. C, R. F. D. 2.terms write to J. T. Norsworthv, rms oeen spenaing a oriel lurlough pitals at which the wounded heroesjLnumpson notei, lumberton, N. C

Phone 16. wim ins laiiuiy nere, maoe a most in- - irom France will receive treatment Watch the Laberon your PaperiBUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. resting taiK at tne college. A great and recuperate.
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